70 per cent.; red cells, 3,880,000, and white cells 5,600, in the cubic millimetre of blood. There was decided improvement in the patient's condition about April, though for a time he had a little pyrexia, of uncertain origin. In the second half of April it was noted that the urine (about 1,500 c.c. in twenty-four hours) contained about 10 per mille albumin. In July there was a little pyrexia again. The left pleura was tapped for the two last times in September, on which occasions respectively 1,550 c.c. and 550 c.c. of nearly clear fluid were withdrawn. By October 7 the patient was up most of the day. He looked well and had no ascites or general cedema, but there was still considerable dullness at the base of the left lung. The urine averaged about 2,300 c.c. per diem, containing about 4 to 6 per mille albumin. On November 16 it was noted that the urine for the past week averaged about 2,370 c.c. per diem (specific gravity about 1010), with only about 2 per mille of albumin. The systolic brachial blood-pressure was then 90 mm. Hg. No ocular complication was ever noted.
The patient was discharged on December 20, 1912. There was still a great deal of dullness at the base of the left lung, apparently due to thickened pleura. The urine then averaged about 2,500 c.c. per diem (specific gravity about 1011), with 2 per mille albumin. Heart not obviously hypertrophied. Pulse 80 to 96 per minute. Brachial systolic blood-pressure, 95 to 100 mm. Hg. No tube-casts were found when the urine was microscopically examined before he left the hospital. He is now emiiployed as a waiter at a restaurant, and feels well in spite of long daily hours at work. There is considerable dullness and contraction of the lower left part of the thorax, and the urine (January 27, 1913), which is clear and of specific gravity 1011, contains 41 per mille albumin; microscopical examination of the scanty centrifuge sediment shows a few red blood corpuscles and white cells, but no tube-casts. The blood serum, when tested again (Lister Institute) in December, 1912, gave a negative Wassermann's reaction for syphilis.
The treatment adopted at first was chiefly the ordinary treatment for acute nephritis. For a time either strophanthus or digitalis was given, with or without diuretin, or else diuretin by itself. For nearly all the time from the end of April to the end of December, 1912, he was given a tablespoonful of liquor ferri et ammonii acetatis, three times daily, after meals. It is not certain that a " salt-poor " diet did much good in this case. For some days when an ordinary amount of common salt was allowed (March, 1912) the patient passed less urine, with a higher percentage of albumin, than when he was having " saltpoor" diet.
Very little special anti-syphilitic treatment was attempted. A mixture containing perchloride of mercury and iodide of potassium was soon discontinued on account of diarrhoea. Two small intravenous injections of the original salvarsan (0 1 and 02 grm. respectively) were given in January, 1912.
The existence of a really syphilitic parenchymatous nephritis, occurring in the primary and secondary stages of the affection, was formerly much disputed; but recent observations, especially on the Continent, have made it certain that genuine cases of the kind do occur. I would compare such genuine cases to cases of secondary syphilitic affection of the liver, including several instances of fatal icterus gravis with acute hepatic atrophy, occurring during the secondary stage of syphilis, like the one which I brought before the Pathological Section of the Royal Society of Medicine in January, 1909.1 The present case resembled typical examples of severe secondary or early syphilitic nephritis in regard to the very large amount of albutmin at first present in the urine. In January, 1912, the albumin reached 48 per-mille, as measured by Esbach's tube; in a case of early syphilitic nephritis related by E. Hoffmann' it reached 70 to 85 per mile, and I believe still higher figures are on record. The urine in the present case was not examined, like the patient's blood serunm was, for Wassermann's reaction. According to R. Bauer and others, very albuminous urine from syphilitic patients will give a positive Wassermann's reaction.3 But it is doubtful whether a positive Wassermann's reaction from a patient's urine can be relied on as a diagnostic criterion of the presence of syphilis, still less so as a criterion that a nephritis from which a patient is suffering, even supposing him to be a syphilitic patient (with old or recent syphilis), is of genuinely syphilitic nature. The Spirochwta pallida has apparently been shown to be present in the urine of some cases of secondary syphilitic nephritis, and Vorpahl4 claims to have lately succeeded in detecting this pathogenic organism in the urine from a case of tertiary syphilitic nephritis. Certain it is that typical cases of early syphilitic nephritis are not the result of mercurial treatment, for in some such cases no mercury had been employed before the onset of the albuminuria.
"Acute Hepatic Atrophy in Early or Secondary Syphilis," Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1909, ii (Path. Sect.) , p. 113. In that paper I gave references to all the literature (that I at the time knew of) bearing on the subject. 2 E, Hoffmann, " Ueber Nephritis syphilitica acuta praecox mit enormer Albuminurie," Berl. klin. Wochenschr., 1902, xxxix, pp. 113, 166. See,R. Bauer, " Die klinisch-serologische Diagnose der luetischen Nierenerkrankungen," Wien. klim. Wochenschr., 1911 , xxiv, p. 1458 . 4 Miinch. mned. Wochenschr., 1912 , lix, p. 2811 .
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On the whole, I think that the present case was really one *of secondary or early syphilitic nephritis and not merely one of nephritis in the course of syphilis. As the nephritis developed so soon after the primary affection, and as no ordinary secondary manifestations of syphilis were observed, the renal affection in this case ought perhaps to be called " early" syphilitic nephritis (" Nephritis syphilitica praecox ") rather than " secondary" syphilitic nephritis. A question which suggests itself, but which I shall not attempt to answer, is whether the patient's continued low blood-pressure was in any way responsible for the gravity and chronicity of the nephritis.
Intermittent Claudication of Lower Extremities from Quiescent
Non-syphilitic Arteritis Obliterans.
By F. PARKES WEBER, M.D.
THE patient, B. R., is a Russian Jew, aged 44, who has been seventeen years in England. From the age of about 12 he has been engaged in the cigarette trade, at first in a cigarette factory in Russia; for the last thirteen years he has worked as a tobacconist on his own account. His general health has been, on the whole, good and he denies intemperance in alcohol or having had any kind of venereal disease. His blood serunm (January 16, 1913) gives a negative Wassermann's reaction for syphilis. For the last four and a half years he has been troubled more or less from " intermittent claudication " in the left lower extremity. After walking for about five minutes, he has to rest on account of pain or a cramp-like feeling, chiefly in the calf muscles. When this pain comnes on, the lower part of the affected leg is cold and pale. Then, after a short pause of about two minutes, he can walk on again for another five minutes, and so on. To a lesser extent he has the same trouble in the right lower extremity, but, of course, the symptom coming on first in the left leg obliges him to pause in his walk and prevents the full onset of the pain in the right leg. The left foot seems to be usually somewhat colder and paler than the right foot, but although the intermittent claudication is of four and a half years' duration, the objective signs can easily be altogether overlooked. The foot does not become red or cyanosed, like it does in most chronic cases, when he allows it to hang down. Pulsation cannot be made out in the dorsalis pedis artery of either foot, but is present in the femoral artery at both groins, as it also is in the posterior tibial artery at the right ankle.
